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ALHSWELL ATASHWELL
ThegoodnewsthatGreeneKingIPAis nowavailableon
handpumpat the Rose and Crown at Ashwell,means
thatallfourofthisprettyvillage'spubsnowserverealale'
The first returnto the fold, a few years ago, was the
Bushel and Strike,closeto thechurch,a Charles\A/ells
house well known for its good food and serving
handpumpedEagleBitterand Bombardier.Next came
theThreeTunsHotel,servingGreeneKingKK,IPAand
Abboton handpump,and the Engine,the locals'local,
whereFlowersOriginalis onsale.
Ashwellhasmorethan its shareof historicbuildings,and
has a proudhistoryof breuringas well (its last brarvery
disappearedonlyin the 1950s).The village,
Fordham's,
anditsfourpubs,arewellworthvisiting.

Local MPsupportsflexiblelicensinghouts
CAMRArepresentativesare shortly to make contactwith Tim
wood, the llember of Parliamentior Stevenage,who has recently
declaredhimself in favourof flexible licensing hours. Hitchin MP
lan Stewartis also reportedto have"an open mind" on the matter.
In CAMRAbview,any attemptto improve uponthe Present
outdatedand antiquaGdlicensing laws, datingfrom the FirSt
WorldWbr,-willbe in the interestsot pub-goers,landlords and
brewersalike,and should be supported.In the words of anotter
MB GreSKnight of DerbyNorth,"Our archaic licensing laws
shouldbe broughtup to dateto bringthemmoreinto linewilh the
rest of Europe."And so say allof us,

NUMBERiB

BLACK DAYFORTHEEAGLE
A small back-streetboozerin Baldock,the BlackEagle,has
been closed by its owners Greene King' Baklock is a
particrlarly poor areafor cfioice,with ten of its twelvepubs
owned by the Bi;gleswade brwery, who also supply lheir
beers to the local steakhouse.Of these,only four sell rcal
ale, and the closure of the BlackEagleis the loss of a good
opportunity to improvethis stateof affairs.
The local CAIIRA branch suggestedto GreeneKing that
they might swap tfre BlackEaglewith another brwery to
give Baldock drinkers more choice.Thebrewerbreplywas
that this would be lietrimental' lotheir other licencees.
This is a clear case of a breweryprotecting its monopoly'
and thus denying other brerversthe oPPortunitytoprwide
a choice of real ales and a small degreeof comPetitionin
the town. Surely far morc detrimental to Greene King's
other licencees is the br*e4/s own refusal to provkle
real ale to their houses? lf they are determined,as ttey
appear to be, to retaintheir strangleholdon BaHock,thena
few more handpumps herc and there would at least give
their other landlords a reasonablechanceof survival,and
give their customers more opportunity to sample Grene
Kingb fine ales at their best.

THE BARLEYMOW

BROCKET ARMS
Ayot St Lawrence

Drinh in the rural ahnasphne of
Gemge Bernard Shana'shaunt

A well-sampled real ale pub
with beers from

EverardoGreene KineJ
Marston.Wadworth
plus grrest beers
Meals available seven days a week
Enquiries welcome e Stauansga820250

TYfiENHANGER GREEN
OF
WE HAVETHE LARGESTSELECTION
REALALESIN HERTFORDSHIRE
We alsoprideourselvesthattheyare all in
the bestof condition.Our barbecueis nowopen
everynight,weatherPermitting.
Smallroom for privatetuncttonsavailable
Maximum20125people

PLEASENOTENO COACHES
MINIBUSES
INCLUDING

COMPETITION

PUBOFTHEMONTH

The senderof thefirstcorrectsolutionopenedonJuly | 3thwillreceivea
CAMRAknitted'bobblehatlPleasemarkenvelopes
JuneCompetitbn.

The Plough,Datcfiwortt
Fbrtfordsfrire North Branch's Pub of the Month fur June is tre Plqtgh at
Datchworfi, a Greene King pub which has the distinctlrnof seMrp all of
tlrc mnpant's draught ales on hardpurnp - Abbot, lPA, and bofi XX Dark
and KK Lightmilds.
the Plot€h is a small, cheery ard usually croirded pub, lookingfrorn he
or.rbide lke one of a bnace of cottages.h's nicely locatedat t|e edgeol t€
village green, next to tte pct office, and has its om car park opposne.ksile
is as hcrely as you rrror.rhexpect, with a welcornefor regularand strflger
alike, and the certaintyof agood pint.
Since 1975the Plough has appeared in most editionsol the nationalCod
Beer Gukie, and licersees Nigel ard Charlottelr,ledows,who are \,vell|crcri/n
to CAI\/M nembers hrughout the county, are determinedtic keep it hat
way. They have maintained the qlb's functbn as a cenfe of bcal lile,
encouragirE pub gsnes teams such as darb and dominoes,and ss/eral
local dubs nreet there.At lurrchtines Charlottebhrghly+ecsrmended fsne
cookirg cornes into its own, and visitorscan eniry he pub garden.
Come tc the Plough on Zth Jure and see why it has beenselecledas Pubol
the lvlonth.
pL

BLAKES

96 Queens Road, Watford
5 RealAles O Draught Cider O Wines
GOODFOODATALLTIMES
Open pub hours, 7 days a week

Across
1
10
11
12
13
14
16
18
19
20
23
24
25
26
Down
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
15
16
17
21
22
23

Alton brewerywhere plightedswain is disengaged(3,3,7)
Staggeringswimmerin arena (7)
ltem in churchhall endingrecentdevelopment(7)
What greedy personwill do when'e leavesHarpendenpub (5)
Lightale tobe drunk with a meal (54)
Service centre often resortedto if two articles are returned (5)
Willingnessto have seedssprinkledwith rain (8)
Unrestrainedor bad computationof a nauticalmeasure(4-5)
Eat the wrongway in Berkhamstedor Elstree(5)
Renovationis just aboutappropriate(9)
Bomb's ultimate and final efiect? (5)
Yery cold punch familiar to the WhiteBeaf? (3-4)
Being somewhatextrovert,lgot into a dizzy state(7)
Scanned recentviolence- it's goingtoo fa(l3)
One bar, an'it made me drunk (9)
Brewerythat makes Invernessa wonderland?(5)
What fan woulddo with a particularnumber(5)
Alf has personalproblemin firm - lunchnot provided(4-5)
Southport'swingersreceiveterriblehiding(9)
Tell a story about, say,a continentaltown (5)
| have ditficultyin findingark tor Lewishambrewery(4,3,6)
Thinkingof myself, portis nol nice,it's horrible(13)
The Halfway House is a pub in which you have a littleflutter?
Quite the reverse(2-7)
lt's clear I could be representative(9)
| fancy myselfalthoughI managecompanybadly(9)
One who unleashesd readsound- that'saboutright (5)
lmpafted informationaboul central delivery (5)
Pub, for example,recalled- there'san old one in He tford (5)

Thewinner of theAprilcompetitionwas NeilCampbellofCroxleyGreen.
The correct solution was: Across - Bread and Butter, Ergrasp,
Overlap, Thorn, Inn-keeper,Inswinget Agent, Gripe, Beer{nuse,
Percolate,Sorts,Confirm,Atelier,BeggingLetters.Down- Breathing
Space, Elgoods,Drainpipe,Napping,Browner,Theme,Eclipse,Spirit
Measures,At his best, In range,Boatman,Eyeball,Upraise,Owing.

THEROYALOAK,BUSHEY
F re eH o u se

*O ReatAleso Food*
f GuestBeersf
Restaurantand carverynow open
preferableA 01-9S02865
Reservattons

HERNE* ONTHEA411
SPARROWS

HAPPY HOUR
S u n d a 1y 2 - - 2 p m
25'/. ott alldrlnks
T r a d i t i o n aS
l u n d a vl u n c h t 3 . 9 5 C h i l d r e nt 1 9 5

QUICKONES
BakersDozen
The Bakers llozen, Bishqs Stortford'senterprisinofree house,is shortlv
to undergoa changecf ownership.
According to local press reports, the Simmonds bakery complex in t'lorth
Street, of wtrir:tr the pub brms a part, is about to be sold to a property
developingfirm in Braintree,who are planningto convertthe bakeryand
adjnining restaurantinto a new shoppingcomplex. lt is reportedthat the
Bakers Dozen pub, alongwith the adpining GranaryGrill, will probabV
continue as hey are under their new ownership- let's hope that this
orovesto be the case.

Anyonef,orpigeons?
Gavin and hb bilt at $e FarmersBoy,targley uould like it krnvn that
tpy will challeng€ aqone to a cby p(pon sfioot any Sunday
h.ncfttime. Bring your orn rveapons - and pigeons !

Pub gardens- the truth
As the summerarrives,our intrepidcolumnist"Groundsman"will be
touringthe gardensof Hertfordshirepubs, inspectingtheir floral
delightsand animalattractions,and tearlesslyreportingto our readers
not they are suitablefor familyvisiting.Watchthis
3;j:Jn",n"r "r

FIVEYEARS
AGO
In June1979,
branchespresentedthethird
CAlrRAbHertfordshire
HertsBeerFestival,at HatfieldPolytechnic.Tocoincide,a nw
editionof the coungs real aleguide was published,listing over
450pubs.(Copiesof this historicwork arestill availabletor
collectors,at the cost ot a $nall donation to CAITIRA.)
One of the
listed pubs,the Goatat St Albans,had just been sold for t115,000
- a bargainat the price.

LETTERS

WHAT'SBREWING

fn response to the article "Quiet, please!" (April Newsletter),Peler
Yates of l'latfield Polytechnic argues the case for real live music:

The latestnewsfrom the nationalbreweryscene is that the epidemicof
takeovers,which caused the loss of so many good and individual
in the'50s,'6Osand'70s,is spreadirqthroughthe
brewerycornpanies
countryonceagain.
Lasl year the small Cumbria breweryol Hartley's was taken o\€r by
Robinscns of Stockport, who already own more than 300 pubs.
Hartley'sbrewery is still in production,but the future must be less
optimisticforthe Wrexham,NorthWalesbreweryof Border Breweries,
recentlys,vallowedup by Marstonsof BurtonuponTrent.
Two furtfpr take-oversare threatened.At the time ot writing,it looks as
if Cameronb, possibly the brewers of the best beers in north-east
England,may be bought out by Scottishand Newcastlebreweries,a
majornationalcompany.CAMRA is referringthistake-overto the Office
of Fair Trading. Another brnous narp, Theakstons, is the subFct of
rival bijs from Blackburn brewers Matthe\,v Brown, and Scottish
distillersWilliam
Grant.Again, CAMRAis doingits utmostto ensurethat
Theakstons remain independent of control by another bre,ving
comparry.
A brer,rery
expandingin anotherway is Hoskins ol Leicester,who have
increasedtheir chain of tied pubs by ZOQo/o
by opening two new p.tbsl
Anothersrnalland entirelytraditionalbreweryis that at the Old gran,
Nethertonin lhe West Midlands,whose famous proprietor,Mrs Doris
Pardoe,has recentlydied at the age of 84. The family brewingtradition
is to be carriedon, and this superbpub is well worth a visit.
Meanwhile,new brewerieshave recentlyopenedup in Kent,Somerset,
Sussex, Herefordshire. . . and the lsle of Lundy, previouslymore
famousfor its puffins!So despitethe effortsol the bigger companies,
whereveryou go you can still find some individualand differentlocal
beers.CAMRA'sGood Beer Guidecan help you to lind them.

Dear Editor
Whilstth€musicaltasteof the contributorof the article may differwidely
from mine- | suggest our ages differ widely as he is proposirEthe
meritsof GracieFieldsand the Andrews Sisters- | largelyagreewith
him on the subiectof musicin pubs.
What doessaddenand annoy me is the trend away from livemusicwith
the adventofthe video.One pub,to its credit,did attemptto mergeboth,
but it wouldappearthe "easy option"of videohas won in that case.
Hertfordshire
seemsto be sadly lackingin pubsthat are preparedtc put
themselvesout slightlyfor the benefit of local musicians and hose
who preferto watch a livelocalband.There is a potentiallythrivingbcal
musicscene,and I believeit is partof the localpubs' responsibilityto at
least offer the option of live music to their customers, if only orce a
week.
Local musiciansspend a great deal ol money and effort in pursting
what is essentially a pastime, and deserve at the very least the
opportunityto play to a local audience.
REALALE AND REALMUSICI!
Yours,
PeterYates
PS. Perhapsthose pubs wo do ofler live music could be listed in the
Newsletter?(See'WhatbOn column- Ed.)
From P A l'lall Esq, Bend(ins'Area l/tanager:
Dear Madam,
lwas most interestedin BrianCallaghan'schart (AprilNewsletter)showirg
lnd Coope takeoversfnergerssince the turn of the century.There is
certainlya number of, alas,erstwhilebrer,veries
of whose existerrceI was
unaware and I commendMr Callaghanlor his dil(lence.
However,at the risk of statingthe obvious,the chartdoes not sho,v,as your
headingstates,'the brsperiestaken overby Ind Coopesincethetumof the
century', but only those acquiredvia Benskinsand TaylorWalker.There
are, of course, several others in different parts of the country- e.g.
Burton-on-Trent,Mancfester,Newcastle,Derby,Stoke,Oxford.
Yours faithfully,
P A Hall
(The phrasewas ill-ctpsen- my aplogies. Ed.)

WHAT'SONAT YOURPUB
10June St Albans: Garibaldi.Lunchtiriretraditionalmusrcsesston.
13June Abbots Langley: Unacorn.8pm.WoodsideMorrisMen.
RoyalOak.9.15pm.WoodsideMorrisMen.
Chiswell Green: Three Hammers.9.30prn.CottonmillClog
Morrisand Grand UnionMorris.
St Albans: KingOffa. 8.30pm.CottonmillClog Morris.
Welwyn: White Hart.9pm. Traditionalmusicby Galadreel.
14June St Albans: Roseand Crown.8.30pm.Traditionalmusic
session.
15June StAlbans: Beehive.8.30pm.BeehiveFolkClub.Guest:Chris
Snook.
Stanstead Abtrotts: Crown. 8pm. Hoddesdon Folk Club.
Guest:CathieO'Sullivan.
Woolmer Green:Chequers.Spm.StevenageFolk Club.Club
Night.
20 June Croxley Green:Foxand Hounds.Spm.WoodsideMorrisMen.
Nomansland Common : WickedLady.9.30pm.Cottonmill
ClogMorris.
\rJekyn: WhiteHart.gpm.Traditionalmusicby Galadreel.
Wheathampstead:Abbot John.8.30prn.CottonmillClog
Morris.
21June St Albans: Roseand Crown.8.30pm.Traditionalmusic
session.
22June St Albans: Beehive.8.30pm.BeehiveFolk Club. Guests:
George Norrisand Helen Royal.
Stanstead Abbotts: Crown.8pm. HoddesdonFolkClub.
Guest:GordonTyrall.
Woolmer Green: Chequers.Spm. StevenageFolkClub.
Guests:Sam Stephensand Ann Lennox-Martin.
23 June Letchmore Heath:Three Horseshoes.Eveningmorris
dancingwithWoodsideMorrisMen,HerelordMonis Men,Old
Bull Clog Morrisetc.
24 June St Albans: Garibaldi.Lunchtimetraditionalmusicsession.
27 June lleronsgate: t and of Liberty.9.l5pm. Vlloodside
MorrisMen.
Mill End: Whip and Collar.8pm.WoodsideMorrisMen.
Welwyn: White Hart.gpm.Traditionalmusic by Galadreel.
28 June St Albans: Roseand Crown.8.30pm.Traditionalmusic
session.
29 June St Albans: Beehive.B.30om.BeehiveFolkClub.Guest:Leon
Rosselson.
StansteadAbbotts: Crown.Som.HoddesdonFolkClub.End
of season extravaganza.
Woolmer Green: Chequers.8pm. StevenageFolkClub.
Guest: CathieO Sullivan.
30 June Hatfield: Wrestlers.1pm.CottonmillClog Morris.
Pleasesend detailsof events (in no more than 15words)by the 12thof
the oreviousmonthto Peter Lerner,14 Hazeldell.Watton-at-Ston€,
Herts.

BRANCHDIARY

PUBNEWS

NORTHBRANCH
HERTFORDS}IIRE
Wednesday6OtJune
Socialat the Rose& Crcm, Aston,Sprn
Wednesdaylfit June
BrarrchMeetingat the Bull,Wattonat Stone,8pm
Wednesday20thJune
ffi
Socialat theWhiteHorse,Stevenage,
Wednesday27thJune
Sprn
Pubof the Monthsocialatte Plough,Datchworth'
Contact PeilerClarke a Sbvenage65(F7

Follo,vingon from lastmonth'scolumn:the London vintners oflJicenceat
+f, Abbiy Avenue, St Albans has become the next in the chain b sell
RuddlesRutland ard Adnams Bitter'
Rayments' Brervery Tap at Fumeux Pelham has been repaintedn the
srnirt ne* railway itation-style livery to matcfrthe breweryopposite,and
now has Greene KingKK and Abboton handpump,as wellas the localBBA
The rear garden has been attractivelylaid out lor outdoordrinkers,and
inch.rdesa do-it-yourselfbarbecue.
Recent local press advertisments indicate frat the Bell at Standon is ro'v'
after a change of landlord,once again servirg real BenskinsBitterand hd
Coope Burton Ale.
The cr.rnentrange of real ales in the Jester, at Ashwell & lt/lordenstatbn, is
Rr.rddlesBitter, Webster Yorkshire Bitter ard Adnams Bitter'
Rumour has it thatthere are plans to convertthe station lbtel, Knebvrortrt
into a one-bar,food-orientatedestablishment'This wouldbe a great pity'as
it's the only pub in the village'
The Fast India @llege Arms, Hertfotd Heath has Burton Ale on
handpump.
The Townshend Arms, Hertfotd Heath now sells Benskins plus a guest
beer from the Allied range, cNrnentlyFriary Meux. The guest beer has
replad the Burton Ale. The cunent range of traditional beers in the Lord
Louis, Stanstead Abbotts is Victoria Albert Ale, Flowers Original,Tolly
Or(;inal & R uddles County.
The Plough, Hertbrd (lnd Coope)no longersellsreal ale.
The Castb, Waltram Cross, an Ind Coope pr-6,is now dced. The futuie of
this pnb is unknoum.
The Bird in Hand, Gosmore, near Hitchin,has re-openedand now slls
Greere King Abbot, IPA & KK miH, all on handpumps.
The Woolpack, Hitchin has rephced Wetheredswith Fblers Original' but
if the latter is not available for any reason, Wethereds will be sold insbad.
The hndlord insisb that real ale will alwaysbe available.
TheAdam & Erre,Hitchinnolongersellsrealale,dueto "lackoldernard".
A na^, convert to real ale is the Chequers, BragburyErd, Stevenage,with
Berskins Bitter on handPumP.
The Coach & tlorses, Cheshunt also sells lnd Coope Bitter,alongsideits
Budon Ale.
The Vistoria, Cheshunt(irEonectlylistedin the HertsGuldeas the Qucen
Vic{oria) has added Harrrnerton's Porter and Trunan Sampson to its
range. Truman Bitter is also on sale at the Crown & Anchor' Barnet.The
Wairicf in New Barnet b selling Chanington IPA' The Albion, also in
Bamet, no longersells real ale.
The Lytton Arms, Steverage, is having handpumpsinstalled.Realales
will polsibly includeMickles. This beer is also now availableat Jatnes i
Restauranl, Moor Street.
Following all the speculatirn in this Ne,vsletter,a sQn outsidethe Risirg
grn, Hails Green,annourpesthat it will be re-openirg late1984.

SOUI}I BRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
Tuesday12thJune
BranchMeetingat theOh BullsHead,Ware'Sprn
Contact Eric Sim a HatfieH50647
BRANCH
WATFORD& DISTRICT
Wednesdayl3thJune
8prn
Hill,AbbotsLangley'
at tle Unicorn,Gallows
Gamesevening/social
Wednesday2ffitJune
LorverHighStreet,Watford,fin
BrarrchMeetingat the Wheatsheaf,
Wednesday2TthJune
151St AlbansFload(nr
Watfordanii-social.Meel at the Leviathan,
SPrn
WatfordJurrtionstation),
Saturday7lh JulY
Contactfordetails'
PhoneBrarrch
Daytripto theBlackCountry.
672587
Wailod
@ntact TonyKing I
l,lote: A tree pint for any new memberattendinga branch rreting tor
thefirsttime!
BRAITIC}I
MID.CHILTERNS
Tuesday12thJune
MeetRose& Crown,8.30prn.
inChorleywood.
Anti-social
Tuesday19fi June
Head'8.30pm.
PubcrawlofOlciAmershan.MeetSaracens
Thursday28thJune
MeetattheBull,TwoWaters'8.30prn
in HemelHernpstead.
Anti-social
Contact He Freemana HemelHempstead6923

NEWS
P1ANNING
Pro@salsare afootto denrolishthe club house at the Beehi\'re'
irv.-firvnCarOenCity,to allow the extensionof a restaurant'l/bre
also plannedlor the otter at Bushey'and
n oo-L'"i
"tien"ioniare
in Ware.
theCannonTavern

tilts up Herts.
BurtonAle
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Benskins
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